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September 23, 1970 
Mr. Paul I-cillOm 
North ·warren Church of Christ 
14150 Thirteen Mile Road 
Warren, Michigan 48093 
Dear Paul: 
,· 
Your plans for the November 21 youth rally sound great. 
There must be a tremendous amount of excitment being 
created by all of the t~ings you are doing in preparation 
for it. I will continue to pray that this will be a great 
day in the lives of many young people. · · 
I appreciated your letter oJ September 11 and the three 
assignments you sent. I will be happy to speak on the 
subjects you have indicated. If you want to be more specfic 
regarding what you would like for me to ·cover in "Teenage 
Hang-ups" and "The Lord 'is 1".IY Shepherd," feel free to send 
some guidelines alo ·ng, otherwise I ·will proceed on the basis 
of my own preparation and experience. ' 
I have to be back in Abilene by .the last plane on Saturday 
evening. There is not a good ~cheduie · into Abilene on 
Saturday evening so we will ha\t_e __ to be careful as we begin 
making plans. I usually find it better to purchase my own 
tickets and prepare my own itinerary, with the app~oval of 
those with w}:1om I am -working; and then let you simply reim-
burse me after I get there. If for special reasons you had 
rather do it from your end, go ahead. · I fii:id, howeve 'r, .· there 
are less complications when I purchase the tickets from •this 
end. 
If you need any further information, I will be ,glad to send 
it. I am looking forward to being with you on Saturday, 
November 21, and am prepared to come in on Friday evening 
in order to be there and ready to go on Saturday. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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PAU L KILLOM 
772-6288 
A LAN FRASER 
SOUTH AFRICA 
NORTH WARREN 
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JOHN CHESSOR 
768-0819 
14 150 THIRTEEN MIL E ROAD 
WARREN, MICHIGAN 48093 
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Mr. Jo hn Al len Chalk % Highland Church of Christ 
s outh Fifth a nd Hi gh l and 
Abil ene , Texas 79 605 
Dea r Jor~n All en: 
Septembe r 11, 19 70 
~xci0ing -Dd exvunaive ,~ans are ~n the .akin~ for 
our f' ort;_ co:n:l.n._, Jot,.:;::.. cru.3ade t:~L3 :Nov"1"L;e1• ,,1. Hc 6 t1 .. L,r 
infor,"avi ve no'.181.::tter.s .:..r e prepa r ed for mail.mg a t tl::.e 
first of 3eptemtie r, October and l·Tovumber. In additio n, 
a n eighbo r ho od ''blitz " is sc hedu led for 3aturd ay , Nov . 14, 
from 9 -1 2 n oon, a nd a prayer vigi l f ol l owing the services 
of Wednesd ay , Nov. 18 . Bot h are desi gned to create s pi rit-
ual a v:ar en e3s an d t J.e IH'Oper tone fer tl.:.e DlG day , Nov . 21. 
All CO®littees ar e meetin g re gul a r l y to f inalize plans . 
Ev~ r yone i n the ~ren ia axci~ed . 
I ha ve you schedu l ed to sceak t Lree (3) ti mes: 
11: 00 a .m., 11Tee n- Age Tiang- Ups 11 ; 2 :00p . !.:.1., 11F!ow to Reldce 
Chr ist to otl:e ra '1 ( p~1rto f ou r ·'Low 1·0 ·1 pan el , 15 min ut esj ; 
a nd 3 : OOp •. m. , !!The Lord i.J my Ji:c k : .erc.L ' . d . _·0 0 L,,, '"'_;1 --
,..__._ _ ;; 'v. -· -..J • , I u ,_., 
CO).).3.,~~J.,.L~- v.l,.,11 _ . . !. '-' _, :; •. :• .·. J l1J8.l'l:l 1 ,, , . _,_ll J?UI'-
C _, .,t:: ,;·c,.11° cleke-c3 .... nd l'1avo tl iem .::~nt di r ec tly to you . 
As it loolrn now, you ' 11 b e in Friday evening by 9: 00 and 
out Saturd ay by 5:3 0 . Delt a an d United appear to be best . 
Whatever , don 1 t r e cant now . much weighs on 
your bein g here. \'!rite \lhen 
Paul Killom 
